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Abstract

Porous fabrications, a number of techniques were investigated using polyurethane foam as the scaffold. 
These techniques involve dipping of the foam into a slurry prepared by mixing of HA+A120 3 powder with 
PVA and Sago as binder and subjecting to bum off procedure to get the porous products. Sintering 
parameter was studied at 1100°C, 1200 °C and 1300°C. Initially HA powder was prepared by the sol-gel 
precipitation method using calcium hydroxide and ortho-phosphoric acid meanwhile A120 3 powder from 
supplier (MERK). The fine HA powder, measuring < lOum was prepaid by Spray dry (Niro MOBILE 
MINORTM) then mixed with the binder agent comprising of sago and PVA. powder at ratio 50:50weight 
was mixed with binder to form slurry. The PU sponges were used as scaffold structures. In this study, the 
ratio of sago:PVA to be 1:1% were determine the successfully fabricated of porous HA+AI2O3. These 
techniques also produce the uniformity pore shape. Characterization of the physical analysis, porosity, 
surface morphology by Scanning Electron Microscopy Analysis (SEM) and compression strength were 
studied. Mechanical properties showing that the composite of porous HA+A120 3 gives higher maximum 
compression strength compared to the porous Hydroxyapatite itself. Observation from this studied the 
increasing of temperature will increase the strength.

Abstrak

Fabrikasi poros telah dikaji menggunakan beberapa kaedah,dimana salah satu kaedah iaitu span 
Poliurethana telah digunakan sebagai bahan kerangka pemegang. Dalam teknik ini Span Poliuretana 
dicelupkan de dalam buburan yang dihasilkan melalui campuran serbuk HA+A120 3 dengan PVA dan 
Sagu sebagai bahan pengikat untuk penghasilan produk poros. Suhu pensinteran dikaji pada suhu 1100°C, 
1200 °C dan 1300°C.Serbuk HA dihasilkan dari proses sintesis menggunakan Kalsiun Hidroksida dan 
Asid-Posforik.Manakala serbuk Alumina dibeli dari syarikat pembekal(MERK).Serbuk halus HA bersaiz 
kurang dari lOum dihasilkan melalui kaedah semburan kering (Niro MOBILE MINORTM)yang 
dicampurkan dengan bahan pengikat PVA dan Sagu.Serbuk HA+A120 3 dengan nisbah 50:50berat 
dicampur dengan bahan pengikat untuk dijadikan buburan.Span PU digunakan sebagai pemegang struktur 
liang dan nisbah SaguiPVA 1:1% beijaya menghasilkan poros HA+Al20 3.Kaedah ini juga beijaya 
menghasilkan bentuk liang yang seragam.Pencirian fizikal, keporosan,kajian permukaan menggunakan 
SEM dan kajian kekuatan mampatan juga dikaji.Hasil dari kajian kekuatan mampatan didapati poros 
HA+A120 3 mempunyai kekuatan mampatan yang tinggi berbanding poros HA.Peningkatan suhu 
persinteran akan meningkatkan kekuatan mampatan.

Katakunci/keywords : Porous HA composite, HA+A120 3, uniformity.
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In medical application, hydroxyapatite is commonly utilized as artificial bone, tooth roots, toothpaste, 
percutaneous devices, blood vessels and materials for drug delivery system [1]. Recently, the demand for 
synthetic bone replacement materials has increased due to a limited supply of autograft materials and the 
health risks associated with the use of allografts [1-2]. Porous hydroxyapatite has the potential to be used 
as synthetic bone graft material because it is bioactive and biocompatible with bone tissues [1-3]. 
Bioactive can be defined as the response of a material to form an interfacial bond with bone tissues during 
implantation. The interfacial bond prevents detachment of the implant from the bone tissues. For clinical 
success, a synthetic bone-graft material must possess an open macro-porous structure similar to that of 
cancellous bone, so as to promote the complete penetration of bone tissues, bone marrow and blood 
vessels [3-4]. Porosity can be introduced to prevent loosening of the implant as the growth of bone into 
the pores provides a large interfacial area between the implant. Several current research works have 
focused on the manufacture of strong and reliable porous bioceramics [2, 4-6]. The objective of this 
project is to study the use of Alumina as additives materials to improve the Hydroxyaptite porous body 
structure. The scope of study will be covered the physical properties of HA+ Alumina.

Experimental Method

In this preliminary the commercial available Medical grad Alumina has been used to mix with local HA 
produced in our loborotary .The HA powder used in this work was synthesized by sol-gel precipitation 
upon mixing calcium hydroxide with orthophosphoric acid. The solution was HA powder, measuring < 
5(im was prepaid by Spray dry (Niro MOBILE MINOR™) then mixed with A120 3 powder and the binder 
agent comprising of sago and PVA. The sponges PU were used as scaffold structures. The sample porous 
HA/AL20 3 were shown in figure 1

Introduction

Figure 1 : Porous HA/AL20 3 composite

In this study, the ratio of sago:PVA were varied to determine the effect of binder content on the quality 
of the porous HA+A120 3 samples. The HA powder was next mixed with A120  at ratio 50:50weight After 
dipping in the HA+A120 3 slurries, the soaked sponges were dried in an oven at 50 °C followed by organic 
burnout at 400°C and finally, the sample porous HA+A120 3 were sintered at 900°C, 1000°C, 1100°C, 
1200°C and 1300°C. Surface morphology was done using SEM (Leo, Oxford Instruments, 7355). The 
phase purity and crystallography were investigated using an XRD machine (Siemen, D5000) whereas 
FTIR (Perkin Elmer, Spectrum 2000) was used to detect the chemical structure. The density was 
calculated with the aid of a densitometer (Mirage, SD-200L). Porous HA+A120 3 also being study to be 
comparable with porous HA of previous project.
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Result and discussion

T  e m p  e r a t u r e  °C

Figure 2: Analysis o f Alumina particle size 0.43|im. Figure 3: Comparison of shrinkage HA+A120 3 
with HA porous

Comparison of porous HA+A120 3 with porous HA in figure 3 shown the shrinkage of HA+AI2O3 
were reach 28.5% at temperature beyond 1200°C and decrease after 1300°C compared with 
porous HA more higher at maximum 29.7%. It is because of ratio mixture of HA powder.
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Figure 4: Graft effect total porosity versus temperature Figure 5 Graft effect compression strength versus
temperature

Compressive strength, porosity and apparent density are the well-known as dependent factor that 
correlating to each other. At lower temperature i.e. between 900 to 1200°C the existing of the micro 
porosities (figure 4) in the porous HA+AL20 3 samples contribute to the total porosity within the samples 
and leads to a higher percentage of porosity and beyond 1200°C were decrease. This would affect the 
density of HAp struts incorporating with A120 3 incomplete grain growth thus reducing the compressive 
stress of porous HA+AL203. At the higher temperature (1300 to 1400°C). The grain growth at the porous 
HA+AL20 3 struts and covered the micro porosity causes the apparent density of HAp decreased thus 
decrease the strength (figure 5).

Mechanical strength.

Mechanical strength of porous HA+AL20 3 Compressive strength data related to sintering temperature are 
shown in Figure 5. After sintering the porous HA+AL20 3 sample at 900°C, the strength obtained is
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around 0.53 MPa and increases to 1.45 MPa at 1300°C after decrease to 1.3Mpa at 1400°C. samples were 
evaluated in compression. The compressive strength increases with the sintering temperature which is 
corresponding to the increasing of samples density and decreasing of porosity. The obvious increasing in 
the strength is due to the large reducing of porosity at this range of sintering temperatures. Whereas at 
higher sintering temperatures, the porosity is constant and only slightly affected the strength.

Porosity.

In all cases, porosity is found to decrease with increasing of sintering temperature. There are no changing 
in shrinkages occurred and complete grain growth at 1300°C leads to porosity to remains constant after 
this sintering temperature. The shrinkages of HAp samples were much related to the porosity obtained, 
where both exhibit similar pattern. Constant in shrinkages was also observed after the temperature of 
1300°C, indicates a strong relation between porosity and shrinkages. Shrinkage phenomena that occurred 
at lower range of sintering temperature would make the porosity dramatically reduces but constant at 
higher temperature.This phenomenon leads in changing of compressive strength of HAp.

Phase purity.

XRD patterns of HAp sintered at different temperature are shown in figure 3. The XRD patterns at low 
sintering temperatures (1000 to 1200°C), indicate only pure phase of HA present beside a small 
percentage of CaO which is considered normal in producing HA. Other phase such as tri-calcium 
phosphate was detected at 1300°C and tetra-calcium phosphate and calcium pyrophosphate phases were 
present at higher sintering temperature. At the room temperature, HA is in an amorphous calcium 
phosphate (ACP) phase and converts to calcium deficient hydroxyapatite (CDHA) when the sintering 
temperature reaches 700°C [11]. At this temperature, HA begin to gain its stoichiometry.

SEM Morphology

From the observation SEM morphology as shown in figure 6

Figure 6 SEM morphology of porous HA composte AL20 3, the strut and the surface of strut

CONCLUSION

Porosity and compressive strength of HAp are very much affected by the sintering temperature. Higher 
sintering temperature gave better strength to HAp that is associated with the decreasing in porosity and 
also grain growth factor of HAp strut. Addative of A120 3 as composite to Hap not increase compressive 
strength compared to Hap.
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